
From: Paul Stevens
To: Frank Folb
Bcc: Mike Murray
Subject: Re: Fw: Woman loses chance at citizenship for Walking near a beach
Date: 02/23/2010 10:42 AM

Thanks Frank.  I will stop by for a cup next time I'm down your way.  Hope all is well.

Paul K. Stevens
Chief Ranger
National Park Service
Outer Banks Group
1401 National Park Drive
Manteo, NC 27954

(252) 473-2111 ext. 119 (office)
(252) 475-8307 (cellular)

▼ "Frank Folb" <ffff1@mindspring.com>

"Frank Folb"
<ffff1@mindspring.com> 

02/22/2010 08:58 AM

To <Paul_Stevens@nps.gov>

cc

Subject Re: Fw: Woman loses chance at citizenship for Walking near
a beach

PaulExact reason I sent the you tube location to you and Mike. I have
tried 
with no success to get Bridget full name and phone number to talk with
her 
personally about the videi, but no luck so far. Like I said in my first

email she and her family have been customers for years and I consid`er
them 
very genuine people.
I will let you know more when I do get to speak with her.
Stop by sometime if you are down this way,
Frank
----- Original Message ----- 
From: <Paul_Stevens@nps.gov>
To: <ffff1@mindspring.com>
Cc: "Mike Murray" <mike_murray@nps.gov>
Sent: Monday, February 22, 2010 8:22 AM
Subject: Re: Fw: Woman loses chance at citizenship for Walking near a
beach

> Frank,
>
> Superintendent Murray asked me to respond to your questions.  I
haven't
> been able to view the video since we don't have access to "You Tube"
under
> Department of the Interior IT security policy.  As a result, I don't
know
> the name of the violator and cannot comment on the specifics of the
case.
> In general, our rangers have the latitude to give a verbal warning, 
> written
> warning, or write a violation notice depending on the total
circumstances
> of each individual case.  Evidently, the ranger believed that a
violation
> notice was warranted, rather than a written or verbal warning.  Once
a
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> violation notice is issued, neither the Superintendent nor I have the
> authority to drop the charge since it is the policy of the U.S.
Attorney's
> Office that only the Assistant U.S. Attorney handling the case can
make a
> decision to dismiss the charge.  The violation would be considered a
petty
> offense in the federal legal system (i.e. similar to a minor
infraction,
> such as a parking ticket), so I am surprised to hear it could have
any
> impact whatsoever on citizenship.
>
> Thanks,
>
> Paul K. Stevens
> Chief Ranger
> National Park Service
> Outer Banks Group
> 1401 National Park Drive
> Manteo, NC 27954
>
> (252) 473-2111 ext. 119 (office)
> (252) 475-8307 (cellular)
>
>
>
>
>             ffff1@mindspring.
>             com
>                                                                       
To
>             02/16/2010 09:29          Mike Murray
<mike_murray@nps.gov>
>            
PM                                                         cc
>                                       "Paul_Stevens@nps.gov"
>                                       <Paul_Stevens@nps.gov>
>             Please respond to                                    
Subject
>             ffff1@mindspring.         Fw: Woman loses chance at
>                    com                citizenship for Walking near a
>                                       beach
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
> Mike,
> Have not spoken with you in some time and it really disturbs me to
send 
> you
> this email. Please view the youtube interview with a lady that owns a
home
> in Avon, but lives it Colo. When I received a cpy of it several
things hit
> me.
>
> 1.Can it be the truth that a small infraction like this could harm
her
> chance to complete her citizen ship in the USA.
> 2.I know this lady, her husband and have watched her two beautiful 
> children
> grow up in visits to my shop.
> 3. Is there really no way that we (Neighbors as you called us the
other
> night). meaning we as in you and possibly some well intended
neighbors
> could approach this legal situation andhave it come out in a better
way.
> 4. Have she already let the cows out of the barn by coming out now
after
> the federal prosecution is complete.
> 5. I know who was interviewing this lady and I want to know that all
is
> valid as well in what took place and said.
>
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> Frank Folb
>
>
>>Subject: Woman loses chance at citizenship for Walking near a beach
>>
>>
>>http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YVfBtjevNPo
>
>
> 
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